Quiz Night Winners
The winning team, with 39 points,
Paul & Elaine Gerrard and Ian
Trotman, who had to leave early
and missed his photocall!
A good evening was enjoyed by everyone, at
what was a very cozy venue.

Secretary’s Challenge
The winner of the October
challenge was Neil Williams,
chosen by Philip Westcott at
his demonstration. Neil’s
winning entry is shown here.
Well done Neil, now to the
next challenge.
As there is no demo in
November the next challenge
will be in December, and the
subject will be anything
related to Christmas in any
medium you choose. The
winner will be chosen by
members at the workshops
on Monday 16th Dec and
Wednesday 18th Dec. The
picture with the most votes
wins. Don’t sign your entry,
write your name on the back.
The winner receives £10.00.
Congratulations to all the artists who won the Secretary’s Challenge
throughout the year. Just to remind you here they are.

MARCH June Catterall

JULY Joan Warburton

APRIL Jean Steele

MAY Roland Arthur

AUGUST Alexandra Kirkup

JUNE Eileen Halliwell

September Eileen Halliwell

Problem with the Projector

Members who were at Philip Westcott’s demo will know that there was
a problem with the video projector, which wasn’t working on the night.
Kevin, who operates this system, diagnosed the problem as a faulty
charger. A new charger, battery and cable have been bought and
should ensure no problems for next years demonstration’s starting in
March with Simon Eardley.

Car
Park
Closed
Anyone attending
the evening
workshop at
Highfield on
November 28th
should be aware
that the car park
will not be
available. It will
be closed for this
one night only
and members
should park their
car on the road.
We are told that a
Marquee will be
erected on the car
park for a private
function.

